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Prospectsfor

Developing
Perennial Grain
Crops

THOMAS S. COX, JERRY D. GLOVER, DAVIDL. VAN TASSEL, CINDY M. COX, AND LEE R. DEHAAN

Perennial
monocultures
makeupmostof theworld's
biomes.In contrast,
naturalterrestrial
plants,growingin mixtures,
ofannualcropsaresown

on morethan two-thirdsof globalcropland.Grainand oilseedcropsare thefoundationof thehumandiet, but to date thereare noperennialspecies
that produceadequategrain harvests.Yetperennialplant communitiesstore morecarbon,maintain bettersoil and waterquality,and manage
nutrientsmore conservativelythan do annual plant communities,and they have greaterbiomassand resourcemanagementcapacity.These
advantagesprovidea basefrom whichto beginhybridizationandselectionfor increasedresourceallocationtodevelopingseeds,a decades-longprocess
that mustovercomeor circumvent
geneticcomplications.
graincropshavebeeninitiatedin wheat,
Breedingprogramsaimedat developingperennial
sorghum,sunflower,intermediatewheatgrass,and otherspecies.
Keywords:
cropdomestication,interspecific
hybridization,
perennialgrain,plant breeding,sustainableagriculture

world's
farmsaregenerating
morefoodthanever
Thebefore.At the same time, many researchersagreethat
agricultureis the "largestthreat to biodiversityand ecosystemfunctions of any single human activity"(Clay2004,
p. vii). Toquotefromthe 2005 synthesisreportof the United
Nations' Millennium Ecosystem Assessment program,
"Cultivationoften has a negative impact on provision of
[ecosystem]services.Forexample,cultivatedsystemstendto
usemorewater,increasewaterpollutionandsoilerosion,store
less carbon, emit more greenhouse gases, and support
significantlylesshabitatandbiodiversitythanthe ecosystems
they replace"(Cassmanand Wood 2005, p. 749).
Jackson(1980) arguedthat agriculture'stwo antithetical
roles-producer and depleter--findtheircommon root not
in the day-to-daydecisionsof farmers,governmentofficials,
agricultural scientists, corporate leaders, or consumers,
but in humanity's10,000-year-longrelianceon the cropping
of annualplants.In this article,we examinethe ecological
impactof annualcroppingandprospectsforthe development
of perennialgraincrops,whichwill help resolveagriculture's
centraldilemma.

Theneedfordiverse,perennial
graincroppingsystems
Since the advent of agriculture,more than one-fourth of
Earth'sland surface has been converted for agricultural
purposes,with more land convertedsince 1950 than in the
previous 150 years. This recentexpansionof croplandhas
been accompaniedby an acceleratedapplicationof chemical
fertilizersand pesticides,whichcansignificantlyalternatural
nutrient cycles and decrease biodiversity at many scales
(Tilmanet al. 2001, CassmanandWood 2005).
www.biosciencemag.org

The world'snaturalterrestrialbiomes compriseprimarily
perennialplants in mixtures (Chirasand Reganold2004),
whereasmore than two-thirdsof globalcroplandis sown to
monoculturesof annualcrops.Conversionfrom naturalto
agriculturallandscapesdramaticallychangesthe plantcommunities that areintegralto ecosystemprocesses.
Perennialplantsarehighlyefficientand responsivemicromanagersof soil,nutrients,andwater.In contrast,annualcrops
preciselytimedinputsandmanrequireseedbedpreparation,
agement,and good weatherduring narrowtime windows.
With shortergrowing seasons and less extensiveroot systems (figure1), annualcropsprovideless protectionagainst
soil erosion,managewaterand nutrientslesseffectively,store
less carbonbelow ground,and areless resilientto pests and
abioticstressesthanareperennialplantcommunities(Glover
2005).
The type of vegetation covering a landscape-annual
versusperennial-is the most importantfactorgoverningsoil
loss; in a Missourifield experimentmonitoredfor over 100
years,perennialcrop coverwas more than 50 times more
effectivethan annualcropsin maintainingtopsoil (Gantzer
et al. 1990).Conservationtillage(whichleavescrop residue
on the soil surface)and no-till methods (in which cropsare
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Someperennialcropsarecurrentlyavailablefor use by farmers aroundthe world.Perennial
Jun
Sept
hay, forage, and pasture crops
are attractinggreaterattention
in theUnitedStatesasresearchers
and farmerslook for alternative
cropsto improvesoil and water
quality and farm profitability.
2
m
Federal policies such as those
promotedin the the Conserva-%z:
tion ReserveProgramhave also
12
os2limo
encouragedthe use of perennial
vegetation on millions of hectaresacrossthe UnitedStates.In
tropical regions, agroforestry,
alleycropping,andperennialforages offer opportunities to reannualcrops
placeerosion-prone
with perennialsand arealsoimportantformaintainingtheproFigure 1. Rootsystemsof annual wheat (on the left in eachpanel) and intermediatewheat- ductivityof marginallandsthat
cannot support annual grain
grass, a perennial, at four times of theyear.Althoughroughly25% to 40%of the wheatgrass rootsystemdies off and mustgrow backeachyear, its longergrowingseason, and
cropsforlongperiods(Cassman
et al. 2003).
consequentlygreateraccessto resources,resultsin greaterabove- and belowground
productivitythan its annual counterpart.
However,the dietaryrequirementsandpreferences
of a growfarmedwith no tillageat all) reducesoil loss but do not reing humanpopulationset a limit on the degreeof ecological
restorationthat can be achieved with currentlyavailable
ducenutrientandwaterlossesfromannualcropfields(Ran69%of the planet'scropland
dalland Mulla2001). Globaldatafor maize,rice,and wheat
perennialspecies.Approximately
is sown to cerealgrains,food legumes,and oilseeds.Those
indicatethat only 18%to 49%of nitrogenappliedas fertilthreebroadgroupsof crops-all annuals--yieldfood prodizer is taken up by crops;the remainderis lost to runoff,
formand
uctsthatcontainenergyandproteinin concentrated
leaching,or volatilization(Cassmanet al. 2002). Nitrogen
areeasilystoredand transported.They formthe foundation
losses from annualcropsmay be 30 to 50 times higherthan
of the humandietin mostof theworld,whethertheyareeaten
those from perennialcrops (Randalland Mulla2001).
Perennialcropsalso storemore carbonin the soil (320 to
directly or fed to livestock. In contrast, hay and pasture
440 kilograms[kg]perhectare[ha]peryear)thando annual
occupyonly 15%,and perennialfruit,berry,and nut species
land.Bydevelopingperenthan4%,of globalagricultural
et
al.
less
to
300
ha
2000).
(0
(Robertson
crops
kg per per year)
breeders
could
for
nial
carbon
and
lower
needs
help dramaticallyencrops,
plant
applied
grain
storage
Throughgreater
that is kept
that
of
the
chemicals,perennialcropscouldhelprestrainclimatechange.
landscape
portion
agricultural
large
intactby perennialroots.Todo so willrequirea massive,longTheir net values for globalwarmingpotentialare negative,
term effort, because, with a few negligible exceptions,no
havingbeen estimatedat -200 to -1050 kg of carbondioxide (CO2)equivalentsperha peryear,as comparedwith posperennialcereal,pulse,or oilseedcropscurrentlyexist (Cox
TS et al. 2002).
itive potentialsof 410 to 1140kg per ha per yearfor annual
et
al.
(Robertson
2000).
crops
Canperennialsproducesufficientyieldsof grain?
Becauseannualcropsaremoresensitivethanperennialsto
conditions in the soil's topmost layer and have a shorter
Traditionally,the two traits of greatestinterestin a grain
in
are
more
season
which
to
to
stresses,
cropareyieldof edibleseedperunit of landarea,whichis the
adapt
they
growing
the
basic
measureof productivity,and size of individualseeds,
affected
increases
of
detrimentally
by temperature
magwhich affectseaseof utilizationand food quality.Seedyields
nitude predictedby most climate-changemodels. Increases
and seedsizesof wild herbaceousplants,annualor perennial,
of 3 to 8 degreesCelsiusare predictedto increaseyields of
a
and
enare far smallerthan those of annual grain crops, and, on
(Panicum
switchgrass
virgatum), perennialforage
whereas
are
to
5000
ha,
yields predicted
average,wild perennialsproducesmallerseedsthan do wild
ergycrop,by
kg per
annuals.Perennialgrainbreedersarein a senseaimingto replideclinefor the annualspeciesmaize (-1500 kg per ha), soycate the achievementsof the Neolithicpeopleswho domesbean (-800 kg per ha), sorghum (-1000 kg per ha), and
ticated and improvedthe grain crops on which agriculture
wheat (-500 kg per ha) (Brownet al. 2000).
Dec
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dependstoday.Therefore,one yieldcomparisonof interestis
that betweenthe wild ancestorsof annualgrain crops and
thoseof perennialspeciesthatarecurrentlyor potentiallythe
subjectsof domesticationand breeding.
Experimentaldata on seed yields for wild progenitor
species are rare in the literature,because the wild plants'
smallseeds,asynchronousripening,and shattering(spontaneous sheddingof seedbeforeharvest)makefull recoveryof
seed difficult.Amongyieldsthathavebeen reportedforwild
annuals,the highestby fararethose producedby the ancestors of barley,durumwheat,and oat (table 1). The productivityof barleyanddurumwheathelpsexplainwhythesewere
the firstgrainspeciesto be domesticatedby humans,more
than 10,000yearsago.Theprogenitorsof sorghum,pearlmillet, and sunflowerhavemore modestyields (table 1). Yields
of wildperennialspecies(table1),includingthosethatarethe
subjectof domesticationefforts,havebeen lowerthan those
of wild barley,wheat,and oat, but within the rangeof other
annualcropprogenitors.
Individualseedsof perennialsarealso
much smallerthan those of wild barleyand wheat,but they
are comparableto those of other annual progenitors(see
the referencesin table 1;dataarenot shown).
Thehighyieldsof moderncropsaretheresultof long-term,
intenseselectionfor increasedallocationof photosynthateto
the seedand decreasedintraspecificcompetition.Conversely,
as arguedby DeHaanandcolleagues(2005),the relativelylow
seed yields of wild perennialspeciesresultfrom naturalselection in highlycompetitiveenvironments.The evolutionaryfitnessof a wild annualplantis heavilydependenton seed
productionand dispersal,but the fitnessof a wild perennial

dependsmoreon the survivalof vegetativestructuresthanon
seed traits.
DeHaan and colleagues (2005) predictedthat artificial
selection in a properlymanagedagriculturalenvironment
could increase seed yield while maintaining perenniality.
Artificialselection has the potential to generateperennial
graincropswith acceptableyields,if it is appliedto agronomic
traitsandperennialgrowthhabitsimultaneously.
Thisis sugcharacteristics
four
of
that differplants
perennial
gestedby
entiatethem from annualplants,as discussedbelow.

Betteraccess to resourcesand a longergrowingseason.
Perennialplantsgrowovera longerseasonthan do annuals,
so theycaninteceptsunlight,utilizerainwater,
andabsorbnutrientsduringpartsof theyearwhen croplanddevotedto annuals lies completelybare or is sparselycoveredby small
seedlingswith shallowroots.In the LandInstitute'sbreeding
nurseriesin Kansas,shootsemergefromthe rhizomes(undergroundstems)of perennialsorghumin thespringatleastone
month beforeshootsemergefrom seedsof annualsorghum
sown on the standarddateof approximately15 May,and the
rhizome-derivedshoots grow more rapidly.In Kansas,intermediatewheatgrass(a perennialcool-seasongrass)maintains a large,photosyntheticallyactiveleaf areabetweenJuly
and September,a period duringwhich annualwheatplants
arenot growingat all.In Minnesota,the firstcuttingof alfalfa,
a perenniallegumecrop,is typicallydone in the secondweek
of June(Sheafferet al. 2000). In contrast,the emergenceof
annualsoybeanseedlingsfrom the soil does not reach85%
completion,on average,until 12 Junein Minnesota,accord-

Table1. Grainyields of six annual wild progenitorsof grain cropsand their correspondingdomesticates,and offour
perennial speciesand a group of perennial speciesthat are candidatesfor domesticationas grain crops.
Growth
habit
Annual

Perennial

Common
name

Progenitor
Botanical
name

Domesticated
Progenitor
grainyield
grainyield
(kilograms Domesticated (kilograms
per hectare) graincrop per hectare)

Wildemmer
Wildbarley
Wildoat
Wildsorghum

Triticum
turgidumssp. dicoccoides
2100a
Hordeumspontaneum
1860a
Avenasteri/is
1480a
Sorghumbicolorssp. arundinaceum 710

Wildmillet
Wildsunflower
Intermediate
wheatgrass

Pennisetumglaucum ssp. monodii
Helianthusannuus
intermedium
Thinopyrum

4600

Barley
Oat

2690a
3720a
4310
2820

600a

Pearl millet
Sunflower
-

490a

-

-

Wagoner 1990a

Desmanthusillinoensis

890

-

-

DeHaanet al. 2003

Medicagosativa
Helianthusmaximiliani

820
410

-

-

et al. 2002
Bolanos-Aguilar
Jackson and Jackson 1999

Mean of 25

forage grasses
illinois
bundleflower
Alfalfa
Maximilian
sunflower

-

Beharavand Nevo 2004
Vega and Frey1980
Lawrenceand Frey1976
CoxTS and Frey1984,
CoxTS et al. 1985
Bramel-Coxet al. 1986
Cummingsand Alexander2002
Wagoner1990a

Durumwheat

Sorghum

Reference

470
200

_b

Note:Eachcrop specieswas comparedwith its progenitorin a common experiment;differentcrops,progenitors,or prospectivedomesticateswere
evaluatedin differentstudies.However,all evaluationswere done in environmentsto which the species involvedwerewell adapted,under experimental
small-plotconditions.All valuesare means acrossgenotypesand environments,not values for unusuallyhigh-yieldinggenotypes.
a. Includesweight of hulls (adheringlemma and palea).
b. Data for seed yields of wild and domesticatedannualsunflowersfrom a common experimentwere unavailable.

www.biosciencemag.org
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ing to US Departmentof Agriculturestatistics.Therefore,by
the time a soybeancrop has just begun to photosynthesize,
a field of alfalfahas alreadyproducedabout40%of the season'sproduction(Sheafferet al. 2000).

production(from a human point of view) in perennialsis
availablefor reallocationthroughplantbreeding.This kind
of increasein harvestindexwas largelyresponsiblefor yield
increasesachievedin annualcropsby the GreenRevolution
(Evans 1998).

Moreconservativeuse of nutrients.Perennialplantsuse

nutrientsmore efficiently,resultingin a greaterpotentialfor
long-termsustainableharvests.Some nativetallgrassprairie
meadowsin Kansashavebeenharvestedannuallyfor75 to 100
yearswith no substantialfertilityinputsotherthannutrients
fromatmosphericdeposition,weatheringof parentmaterial,
and biologicalnitrogenfixation.Comparisonsof soil nutrient contentsmaintainedby fivecontinuouslycroppedwheat
fieldswith thosemaintainedby adjacentnativehaymeadows
on level bottomlandsin north-centralKansasillustratethe
point. The wheat fields and native hay meadows,all harvested for approximately75 years, currentlyyield similar
amountsof nitrogenin the form of grainor hay.The wheat
fields,however,havereceivedapproximately70 kg of fertilizer nitrogenper ha per yearfor more than a decade,while
no fertilizerhasbeenappliedto thehaymeadows.Despitesimilarlevelsof nitrogenexportand substantiallydifferentlevels of nitrogeninputs,thehaymeadowsmaintainsignificantly
greateramountsof totalsoil nitrogenand carbonto a depth
of 1 meterthan do the fieldsproducingannualcrops (table
2). Soilphosphorusandpotassiumareat similarlevelsforthe
two productionsystems,eventhoughfertilizeris addedto the
wheatfieldseachyear.
Table2. Soil nutrient contents,to a depth of l meter,
of adjacentwheatfields and native hay meadowsin
north-centralKansas.
Nutrient
Totalnitrogen
Totalcarbon
Totalphosphorus
Exchangeablepotassium

Wheatfields
(kilograms
per hectare)
9630a
126,700a
4677a
3499a

Haymeadows
(kilograms
per hectare)
12,520b
179,300b
4280a
3317a

Note:Valueswithin a row followedby differentlettersare significantlydifferentat the 0.05 level of probability.

High biomass production.Perennialsgenerallyyield more
abovegroundbiomass than do annuals, and some of the
carbon that goes into the biomass might be reallocatedto
grainproductionthroughbreeding.Althoughthose species
currentlybeing domesticatedas perennialgraincropshave
low seed yields, their total aboveground productivity is
often higher than that of annual crops with long breeding
histories(DeHaanet al.2005).Piperand Kulakow(1994),for
example, reporteda mean abovegroundbiomass for selfpollinatedprogenyof annualX perennialsorghumhybrids
that was 62%higherthan that of theirannualparent.However,the hybrids'mean harvestindex (ratioof seed yield to
totalabovegroundbiomass)wasmuchlowerthanthatof the
annual parent. The carbon allocatedfor excess vegetative
652 BioScience - August2006 / Vol.56 No. 8

onmarginal
lands.Becauseof growSustainable
production
ingpopulationpressurein manypartsof theworld,landscapes
especiallyvulnerableto damagefromannualcropping,such
as those with steep slopes or thin topsoil, arebecoming increasinglyimportantsourcesof food and income. Cassman
and colleagues(2003) wrote that for largeareasin poor regions of the world,"annualcerealcropping...isnot likelyto
be sustainableoverthe longertermbecauseof severeerosion
risk. Perennialcrops and agroforestrysystems are better
suitedto theseenvironments"
(p.319). Someperennialcrops,
such as perennialforages,are availablenow for these landscapes, but increasedglobal demands for grain will most
likelypressurefarmersto plant grains(all of which arecurrentlyannualcrops),not forages.Perennialgraincrops,once
developed,will havethe potentialto satisfydemandforgrains
while protectingsoil, even when grown on erosion-prone
land.

Twocomplementary
approaches
to breedingperennialgrains
Although impediments to the development of perennial
grains are not insurmountable,they will not be overcome
quicklyor easily.Therearetwo possibleapproachesto breeding perennialgrains,each of which involvesserious challenges (Cox TS et al. 2002). When both approaches are
possiblein a givengroup of speciesor genera,it may be advisableto pursuethem in parallelbecauseof their complementarystrengthsand weaknesses.
Directdomestication.The firstapproach,directdomestication, startswith identificationof perennialspeciesthat have
high andconsistentseedproduction(in comparisonwithwild
speciesin general)andothertraitsthatmightaddto theirutility as graincrops.Thatis followedby selectionwithin those
species to increasethe frequencyof genes for traits of domestication such as synchronousfloweringand maturity,
largeseedsthat do not shatterbut can be threshedmechanically,and high yield of seed per unit of land.
Domesticationof annualgrainsoccurredundermanyand
variedgeneticconditions.Doebley and Stec (1993) showed
thatthedramaticmorphologicaldifferencebetweenmaizeand
its wild ancestorteosintecan be accountedfor by changesin
as few as five relativelysmall genomic regions.They argued
that such large-effectmutationsmay facilitateadaptationto
drasticallynew environments,includingthose encountered
duringdomestication.ButwhenBurkeandcolleagues(2002)
found a large number of small-effectgenes governingdomesticationin sunflower,theyconcludedthat"domestication
mayhaveoccurredmuchmorereadilythanif it had required
the fortuitousoccurrenceof multiplemajormutations."
www.biosciencemag.org
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Centuriesof experiencehaveshownthatonceanyseedbearingspecieshas been domesticated,its seed yield and
othertraitscanbe improvedthroughphenotypicselection.
Furthermore,becausethe directdomesticatoris working
withina speciesin whichplantsare,forthe most part,sexuallycompatible,the entirerangeof geneticdiversityin that
speciesis availableat anytime for incorporationinto the
breeder'sgene pool.
With the advantagesof genetic knowledgeand technology,today'sperennialgrainbreederscan makemore
rapidprogressthan did ancientdomesticatorsof annual
plants;however,the gap to be traversedbetweencurrent
and desiredyieldsis formidable.Forexample,supposewe
wereto improvethe yield of intermediatewheatgrass-a
perennialrelativeof wheatcurrentlytargetedfor domesticationandbreedingasa graincrop-from its current600
kg per ha (table 1) to 2300 kg per ha, which would be a
modestbut typicalyieldfor annualwheatin Kansas.If we
could increaseyield at eitheran exponentialrateof 10%
per generationof selectionor a linearrateof 110 kg per
ha pergeneration(eitherof whichwouldbe an impressive
achievement relative to typical estimates of selection
progressin establishedcrop species),it would require16
generations,or 48 years,atthe fastestpossibleturnoverrate
of threeyearsper generation,to reacha yield of 2300 kg
per ha.

Table3. The world's13 most commonlygrowngrain cropsand
examplesof perennial specieswith which 10 of them have been
hybridized.
Annual
crop

Commonname
Barley
Chickpea

Hordeumvulgare
Cicerarietinum

Commonbean
Maize

Phaseolus vulgaris
Zea mays

Oat
Peanut
Pearlmillet
Rape
Rice

Avenasativa
Arachishypogea
Pennisetumglaucum
Brassicacampestris
Oryzasativa

Sorghum

Sorghumbicolor

Soybean
Sunflower

Glycinemax
Helianthusannuus

Wheat

Triticumspp.

Perennialrelatives

Hordeumjubatum
Ciceranatolicum
Cicersongaricum
Zea mays ssp. diploperennis
Tripsacumdactyloides
Avenamacrostachya
Pennisetumpurpureum
Oryzarufipogon
Oryzalongistaminata
Sorghumpropinquum
Sorghumhalepense
Glycinetomentella
Helianthusmaximiliani
Helianthusrigidus
Helianthustuberosus
Thinpoyrum
spp.
Elymusspp.
Leymusspp.
Agropyronspp.

Source:Data on global grainproductionare adaptedfrom an FAOdatabase
(FAO2005).

Widehybridization.
The secondapproachto perennialgrain
wide
breeding,
hybridization,is a way of short-cuttingthe
domesticationprocessby takingadvantageof usefulgenetic
variationalreadyestablishedin high-yieldingcropcultivars.
Proponentsof this approachhope that artificialselectionin
populationsderivedfrominterspecificor intergenerichybrids
will be ableto producea widelygrownand consumedcrop
more quicklythan could be accomplishedby directdomestication.Of the world's13mostwidelygrowngrainor oilseed
crops,10 arecapableof beinghybridizedwith perennialrelatives(table3). Currently,suchinterspecificand intergeneric
hybridsarebeingusedby a handfulof breedingprogramsas
a base from which to develop perennialgrain-producing
crops (Cox TS et al. 2002).
Annualcropscan supplygenes that promotedomestication as well as genes for high grainyield. In the ancestorsof
annualcrops,mutantplantswith characterssuch as reduction of the hardfruitcasein teosinteplantsor nonshattering
in thewild cerealsof the MiddleEastwereusuallyrare,asthey
arelikelyto be in wild perennialsas well.Identifyingand increasingthe frequencyof such genesin a speciesundergoing
directdomestication
wouldmostlikelyrequiresubstantial
time
and resources.Managedgene flow from cultivatedspecies
could be a fasterway of obtaininggenes importantfor domestication,alongwith the complexgeneticsystemsunderlying high grainyield and largeseeds (DeHaanet al. 2005).
The usefulgenesacquiredthroughhybridizationcome at
a cost, however.When most crops-including wheat, rice,
barley, rye, maize, sorghum, pearl millet, soybean, and
www.biosciencemag.org

Species

sunflower-are crossedwith perennialrelatives,differences
in chromosomenumber,lackof chromosomehomology,or
otherfactorscan causemoderateto completesterilityandrestrict genetic recombinationin the progeny(Cox TS et al.
2002). The plant breederworkingwith such crosses must
strugglewith genomic disruptions while selecting to improve multiple traits simultaneously.The history of plant
breeding shows that progress in such situations is often
achievedslowlyand only throughextraordinaryefforts.
To reducethe numberof traitsthat must be improvedsimultaneously,breederscould use annualparentsthat have
Forexample,some tropicalcultivars
perennial"tendencies."
of annualsorghumand ricearewell adaptedto ratooncropping;thatis, they areableafterharvestto producenew tillers
that,givenfavorableconditions,can producea secondcrop.
Crosseswith suchparentsmightproducea higherfrequency
of perennialprogenythan would crosseswith more strictly
annualparents.
In the taxa studied to date, plants derived from interspecifichybridstend to be perennialonlywhen 50%or more
of theirtotalgenomeis derivedfroma perennialparent(Cox
TS et al. 2002). Traitslike perennialitythat involvecomplex
genetic control and interactwith the environmentare not
susceptibleto improvementthroughmanipulationof individualgenes.Therefore,thereis little chancethat transgenic
technology can dramaticallyspeed up the developmentof
perennialgrainsfromannualX perennialhybridpopulations.
On the otherhand,analyticaltechniquessuch as genome
mappinghold considerablepromise.Todate,the ricegenome
August2006 / Vol.56 No. 8 * BioScience 653
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is the most thoroughlymappedand sequencedof anygraincrop genome,and a nationaleffortto sequencethe sorghum
genome is underway.As part of this effort,a crossbetween
cultivatedsorghumand the perennialgrassSorghumpropinquum has been used to map the genes coding for rhizome
(undergroundstem) development (Patersonet al. 1995).
Rhizomesarean essentialbasisof perenniality
in somespecies.
Molecular-marker-assisted
selection could help accelerate
the simultaneousimprovementof perenniality,fertility,and
grainproductionin rice,sorghum,and other species.
A pairof unlinkedgenes for rhizomeformationin Oryza
a perennialrelativeof rice,havebeenmapped
longistaminata,
to the samechromosomalregionsas two markersassociated
with rhizomatousnessin the sorghum relativeS. propinquum. However,the two ricegenesappearedalsoto interact
with othergenesas yet to be identified,and the corresponding genomic regionsin sorghumtogetheraccountfor only
12%of the totalvariationfor rhizomatousnessand lessthan
4% of the variationfor regrowthfromrhizomes(Patersonet
al. 1995).Chromosomalsegmentsaffectingrhizomepresence,
abundance,and growthwere found on 8 of rice's12 chromosome pairsand on 9 of 10 pairs in sorghum (Hu et al.
2003). Furthermore,geneticallycomplex as it is, rhizome
production in rice or sorghum is only one piece of the
perennialitypuzzle-a necessarybut not sufficientcondition
for long-termpersistenceof the perennialgrowthhabit.
Othergenetictechnologiesof relativelyrecentoriginoffer
valuableanalyticaltools, permittingbreedersto identify,for
example,the genomicoriginof eachof the chromosomesin
progenyof hybridsbetween wheat and its perennialrelatives. Using genetic stocks of wheat to which individual
chromosomesof the perennialgrassThinopyrumelongatum
havebeen added,Lammerand colleagues(2004) determined
that T elongatumchromosome4E conferspost-sexual-cycle
regrowth.Currentstudiesarelocatingthe gene or genes on
4E that governthe trait.
However,regrowthin wheat,likerhizomedevelopmentin
rice or sorghum,indicatesthe capacityto remainaliveafter
maturityand harvestbut does not in itselfguaranteeperenniality.Forexample,the tissuesof a perennialwheatplantthat
survivesaftersummerharvestmust alsobe ableto remainin
or returnto a vegetativestate(to avoidfloweringout of season,whichcouldbe fatal),maintaina robustrootsystem,stay
alivethroughhot or dryconditionsduringlatesummer,survivefreezingtemperatures
(if in the temperatezone),andthen
initiatereproductivegrowthat the appropriatetime the following spring (Lammeret al. 2004). These complex environmentalresponsesareaffectedby manygenes.
Perennialgrains,likeannualcrops,cannotsucceedif they
are highly susceptibleto diseases, insects, or other pests.
Whereasgenetic erosion has reducedgenetic variationfor
diseaseresistancein manyannualcrops,theirwild perennial
relatives are important sources of resistances.For many
decades, interspecificand intergenerichybrids have been
used to transferpest-resistancegenesfromperennialspecies
into cropssuch as wheat.Now, similarhybridsderivedfrom
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crosseswith the wheatgrassgenus Thinopyrum
havedemonstratedresistanceto a multitudeof economicallyimportant
wheat pests and diseasessuch as leaf and stem rust (caused
by Pucciniatriticinaand Pucciniagraminis,respectively),
wheat streakmosaic (causedby wheat streakmosaicvirus),
the wheat curl mite (Aceriatosichella),barleyyellow dwarf
(causedbybarleyyellowdwarfvirus),Cephalosporium
stripe
(causedby Cephalosporium
gramineum),eyespot(causedby
herTapesiayallundaeand anamorphPseudocercosporella
var.
and
tan
(caused
by
spot
potrichoides herpotrichoides),
et
al.
Cox
CM
et
al.
1996,
(Friebe
tritici-repentis)
Pyrenophora
2002, 2005a).
Genetic resistanceto all pests is not usuallypresentin a
singlecultivar,andgeneticmonoculturesoftenexertselection
pressurethat increasesthe frequencyof insect, fungus, or
otherpest genotypesthatareunaffectedby the geneticresistanceof crops.Some culturalpracticesthat managepestsin
annual crops, such as annual tillage and short-term crop
rotation,will not be suitablefor stationary,long-livedperennial grain crops. To manage pests in perennialsystems,it
will be necessaryto deploy greatergenetic diversityboth
among andwithin cropspecies,improveour understanding
of host and microbialdiversityeffectson pestsoverdifferent
landscapesand timescales,and employ cultural practices
suchas fieldburningandlong-termrotations(CoxCM et al.
2005b).

of currentresearch
Examples
Currentworkon intermediatewheatgrassexemplifiesdirect
domestication,and breedingprogramsin perennialwheat,
sorghum, and sunflowerillustratethe wide hybridization
approach.
Intermediatewheatgrass.Amongthe manyperennialmembersof the grassfamily'sTriticeaetribe--which also includes
the annualcropswheat,barley,andrye-intermediatewheatgrasshas receivedthe most attentionfrom both breedersof
annualwheat and breedersinterestedin developinga new
perennialgraincrop.
Intermediatewheatgrasspropagatesvia production of
tillers(abovegroundstems),rhizomes,andseed.Itsseedyield
is closeto the typicalseedyield of otherforagegrasses(table
1). Foragecropsrepresenta precedent,albeita limited one,
for breedersattemptingto increasethe grainyield of perennialspecies.The traitsof greatestinterestin perennialforages
arebiomassyield and quality,but economic considerations
havepromptedbreedersto selectforseedyieldaswell(Wilkins
and Humphreys2003).
Moore and colleagues (1995) concluded that existing
forage cultivarsof intermediatewheatgrasshave not been
geneticallynarrowed;eachcontainsenoughgeneticvariation
to fuelcontinuedbreedingprogress.Knowles(1977)usedmass
selectionto doublethe seed yield of an intermediatewheathe alsofoundthatbreedingexgrasspopulation.Significantly,
clusivelyfor seed yield did not lead to a reductionin forage
yield. In another study, identification of higher-yielding
www.biosciencemag.org
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strains, followed by intermating and two cycles of mass
selection, improved seed yield at a rate of approximately
20%per cycle (Wagoneret al. 1996).
Afterevaluating100 species,Wagoner(1990a) identified
intermediatewheatgrassas the most promisingperennial
cool-seasongrassfordevelopmentas a graincrop.It camethe
closest to meeting the following criteria for a perennial,
mechanicallyharvestedgrain:hardypersistence;stiff, erect
culm; synchronousseedset;resistanceto shattering;rapid
dry-downatmaturity;easythreshing;relatively
largeseed;and
seed
flavor.
it
be
cannot
used
alone
to make
good
Although
leavenedbread, intermediatewheatgrasshas a nutritional
value similarto or betterthan that of wheat (Beckeret al.
1991).
Since 2002, the Land Institute has established several
breedingpopulationsof intermediatewheatgrassfor direct
domestication(DeHaanet al. 2005), employingbulkbreeding andmassselection.In a wheatgrasspopulationservingas
the base for mass selection,therewashigh variabilityfor all
traits evaluated.Estimatesof broad-senseheritability(the
proportionof variationattributableto geneticcauses)were
moderateto high for almostalltraits,including0.59for seed
yield per spike,0.64 for 100-seedweight,and 0.62 for proportion of free-threshingseed. Suchheritabilitylevelsindicatethatselectionwillbe capableof increasingthe frequency
of genes conferringdesirabletraitsin the population.
Wheat.As discussedearlier,breedingof high-grain-yielding
intermediatewheatgrasscultivarscouldrequirehalfa century.
However,it andotherperennialspeciescanalsobe hybridized
with eitherdurumor commonwheat,and suchhybridshave
long been looked to as possiblegatewaysto developmentof
a perennialwheat.Thechromosomesof wheatandwheatgrass
do not pair during meiosis in hybrids.The sterilehybrids
sometimes undergo spontaneous doubling of their chromosome number (producinga plant known as an amphiploid), but more often arebackcrossedto one or the other
parent;both routes have the potential to produce fertile
plants.
Todate,most plantsreferredto as"perennialwheat"have
been partialamphiploids;that is, theirgenomescontainthe
completeor near-completegenome of durum or common
wheat plus a substantialportion of the genome of one or
anotherperennialspeciesof the genusThinopyrum.
Wagoner
(1990b)gavea thoroughaccountof earlyprogramsto breed
perennialwheat,includinga decades-longeffortin the Soviet
Unionthatwasfinallyabandonedin the 1960sbecauseof persistentproblemswith sterility,inconsistentperenniality,and
undesirableagronomiccharacteristics.
Littleor no germplasm
survivesfrom the Sovietprogram.
Effortsin the UnitedStateshavemadebetterbut stillmodest progress.Sunesonand colleagues(1963) reportedthat25
yearsof workwithperennialwheatin Californiahadproduced
lineswhosefirst-yeargrainyieldsfell"withinthe rangeof the
lowestyieldingcommercialwheatvarieties"of the time,with
a rapid yield decline in the second and third years,when
www.biosciencemag.org

plantsregrewas perennials.The perennial,weaklyrhizomatous strainMT-2,derivedfroma hybridof durumwheatand
intermediatewheatgrass,was releasedas a germplasmline by
the MontanaAgriculturalExperimentStation.Eight lines
derived from complex wheat X Thinopyrumhybrids and
selected for regrowthability in easternWashingtonState
producedbetween1600and 5800kg perha in fieldtrialsthat
also includeda popularwheatcultivaryieldingalmost9000
kg per ha (Scheinostet al. 2001).
In NorthAmerica'shardwinterwheatbelt,centeredon the
stateof Kansas,no researchershaveeverreportedsurvivalof
perennialwheatbeyondthe firstyearof growth.In six years
of testing at the LandInstitutein centralKansas,perennial
wheat strainsdevelopedby programsin other states have
invariablydied at some point betweenthe first-yearharvest
in earlyJulyandthe arrivalof cool weatherin September.No
researchhas been done to explainwhy currentlyavailable
perennialwheatstrainsalwaysdie whileintermediatewheatgrassplantseasilysurvivethe summerin Kansas.It is clearthat
perennial wheat development in Kansaswill require the
explorationof new gene pools.
Until recently, perennial wheat breeding rested on a
narrowgeneticbase.To improvethe chancesof identifying
plantsthat areperennialin a wider rangeof environments,
hybridizationamong a much more diverserange of parents is necessary.Since2000, perennialwheatresearchersat
WashingtonState Universityand the Land Institute have
been hybridizingplants belonging to several Thinopyrum
species with annual crop species,including durum wheat,
common wheat, and triticale (an amphiploid of durum
wheat and rye). More than 1500 such hybrids have been
produced at the Land Institute (DeHaan et al. 2005), and
thousandsof fertilebackcrossprogeniesarecurrentlybeing
screenedfor perenniality.
Backcrossingproducesplants that vary widely in chromosome numberand genomic composition.This resultsin
a gene pool that is difficultfor a perennialwheatbreederto
manage,becausecrossingtwo plantswith differentchromosomalcomplementsoftenproducessterileprogenies.Therefore, when fertile,perennialplants are identified,it will be
importantto determinethe genomic origin of each of their
chromosomes.The perennialparent'schromosomescan be
distinguishedfrom those of wheat throughgenomic in situ
whichseparatesthemby colorfluorescence(fighybridization,
ure 2), and allowsdetectionof chromosomalabnormalities
such as translocations.Two other cytogenetictechniques,
fluorescentin situ hybridizationand C-banding,facilitate
differentiationof chromosomesfrom the same parent.
Sorghum.Sorghumbicoloris a staplefood cropin manyparts
of AfricaandAsiaanda majorfeedgrainin the UnitedStates.
An annual species domesticated in the tropics of Africa,
sorghum is a diploid with 10 pairs of chromosomes.The
perennial species Sorghumhalepenseis a tetraploid with
20 pairsof chromosomes,10 of them similarto those of S.
bicolorand 10 similarto those of the diploid perennialS.
August2006 / Vol.56 No. 8 * BioScience 655
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Figure2. A singlemitoticcellof a 56-chromosome
perennialwheatplant(Triticumaestivumx Thinopyrum
andcommonwheat
spp.).Chromosomes
fromwheatgrass
havebeenmadetoglowgreenandred,respectively,
by
(GISH).GISHtechnology
genomicin situhybridization
allowstheidentification
ofgenomicaffinityto whole
orpartialchromosomes
withina singleplantusing
totalgenomicDNAas a probe
fluorescent-labeled
fromthedonorspecies.
propinquum(Patersonet al. 1995). Sorgumhalepensehas
migratedthroughout much of the United Statesand into
Canadaas a highlysuccessful,rhizomatousweed known as
johnsongrass.
Thereappearto havebeen no attemptsto domesticateS.
halepensedirectly,and the only known programto develop
perennialgrain sorghum through S. bicolorX S. halepense
hybridizationwasinitiatedby the LandInstitutein the 1980s
(Piperand Kulakow1994).Becausethe two speciesdifferin
chromosome number,those early hybridswere produced
using artificially chromosome-doubled (tetraploid) S.
bicolorplantsas femaleparents.ThetetraploidF, hybridswere
fertile, and 50 F2 plants derivedby self-pollinationof the
hybridsvariedwidelyin rhizomeproduction.A majorityof
thoseplantswereperennial;
thatis,afterharvest,theirrhizomes
survived through the winter to produce new shoots the
followingspring.
The mean seed yield of the F2 plantswas 1720 kg per ha
(Piperand Kulakow1994),which comparesfavorablywith
wild progenitorsof annualcropsand perennialdomesticates
(table 1). However,no plantshad short stature,stiff stalks,
synchronous maturity,relativelycompact panicles, large
seeds, or other characteristicsof domesticated sorghum.
Whenhybridswerebackcrossedto the S. bicolorparentto recovergenesgoverningthosetraits,perennialitywaslargelylost
(Piperand Kulakow1994).
Perennialsorghum seed from the hybridsproducedby
Piperand Kulakow(1994) was maintainedand regenerated
through the 1990s. In 2001, the Land Instituteinitiated a
new effortto introgressgeneticvariabilityinto the perennial
gene pool from diploid,male-sterileS. bicolorplants,rather
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thanfromtetraploidplants.Malesterilityin sorghumcanbe
causedby any of a seriesof recessivenucleargenes or by interactionbetweencytoplasmicand nucleargenes.Through
raremeioticerrors,malesterileplantsproducea smallnumber of unreducedfemalegametesthat,when they unitewith
male gametes from tetraploid sorghum plants, produce
tetraploidprogeny(Hadley1958).
In 2001, 2003, and 2004, Land Institute researchers
hybridizedimprovedmale-sterilegrainsorghumplantswith
perennial sorghum plants descended from Piper and
Kulakow'stetraploidS. bicolorX S. halepensepopulations.
morethan
Almost300tetraploidF1hybridplantsrepresenting
90 parental combinations were produced. Thousands of
thosehybridsarecurrently
familiesderivedby self-pollinating
undergoingfieldevaluationfor rhizomeproduction,perenniality,seedyield,seed size,and otheragronomiccharacters.
In the LandInstitute'sperennialsorghumpopulations,there
appear to be no serious obstacles to the recoveryof new
traitcombinationsfromsegregatingprogenies.Forexample,
short,relativelycroplikeplantswith long rhizomes(figure3)
arise rarelybut consistently in tetraploid F3 populations
from crossesbetween male-sterileS. bicolorand tetraploid
perennials.
In a temperateclimate,productionof rhizomesdoes not
guaranteethat a sorghum plant will regrowthe following
spring;rhizomesburiedin the soil throughthe wintermust
havethe capacityeitherto surviveperiodsof exposureto freezing temperaturesor to growdeeplyenough to escapefreezing. Althoughthe rhizomatoussorghumplantsevaluatedat
the LandInstitutehaveexhibiteda highdegreeof diversityfor
to croplike,none
abovegroundtraits,fromjohnsongrass-like
of the winter-hardyrhizomatousplants identifiedto date
have had short stature,thick culms, compact panicles,or
largeseeds.
In Apriland May,2006, researchersat the LandInstitute
selected more than 300 perennial F4 plants that emerged
from overwinteringrhizomes. The F3-derivedfamilies to
which those plantsbelonged had significantlyhigher grain
yields than did families with no perennialmembers.The
newly selected F4 plants, given further self- and crosspollinationand adequategeneticrecombination,can be expectedto giveriseto some perennialprogenywith improved
agronomiccharacteristics.
Sunflower.Maximiliansunflower,a perennialnativeto North
America,haspotentialas an oilseedor food-graincrop(Jackson and Jackson1999).The LandInstitutehasinitiateda domesticationprogramto developnonshatteringpopulations
of this specieswith high yield and largerseed.A wide range
of perennialspecies, including Maximiliansunflower,can
be hybridizeddirectlywith domesticatedsunflowerif embryo
rescueis used.The fertilityof hybridsis very low, but backcrossingto the annualparentis done routinely(Jan 1997).
Fertilityof similarinterspecifichybridshas been increased
usingchromosomedoublingto createamphiploids(Janand
Chandler1989).
www.biosciencemag.org
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The hexaploidperennialsunflowerHelianthustuberosus,
commonly known as Jerusalemartichoke,crosses readily
with many diploid annualand perennialspecies (Rogerset
al. 1982),enablingit to serveas a geneticbridge.Tetraploid
hybrids resultingfrom crosses between annual sunflower
and Jerusalemartichokehaveacceptablefertility(Jan1997).
Morethan40 F1plantsfromcrossesbetweencultivatedsunflower (as male) and hexaploidplantsbelongingto several
strainsof JerusalemartichokeandHelianthusrigidussurvived
the winter of 2005-2006 in Land Institute field plots. F1
plantsfrom crossesamong Janand Chandler'scrop X wild
perennialamphiploids (Jan and Chandler1986) survived
that winter as well. Complex hybrids among all of these
tetraploidswill constitutea genepool for the developmentof
a perennialsunflowerat the LandInstitute.

Otherpossibleperennial
graincrops.Illinoisbundleflower,
a perenniallegume with a vast native range acrossNorth
America, is among the highest seed-yielding herbaceous
perennialspeciesknown(table1;DeHaanet al.2003).Aswith
intermediatewheatgrassandMaximiliansunflower,the Land
Instituteis domesticatingIllinoisbundleflowerforgrainproduction.Thiseffortwillrequiredevelopmentof newfood uses.
Whereasthe specieshasbeen studiedand usedas a forage,its
seed has neverbeen utilizedfor food or livestockfeed.
Anotherlegumewith potentialfor high seed production
is alfalfa(table1).Thereareno currenteffortsto breedalfalfa
as a graincrop,but as a domesticatedforage,it has enjoyed
a long historyof extraordinary
successundera wide rangeof
conditions(Russelle2001).Alfalfamightwell be considered
a candidatefor domesticationas a grain.
The InternationalRiceResearchInstituteachievedsignificantprogresstowardbreedinga perennialuplandricefrom
crosses between the domesticate Oryzasativa and a wild
progenitor,Oryzarufipogon(Sackset al.2003). However,the
projectwasterminatedin 2001becauseof budgetarycutbacks.
T. S. Cox and colleagues(2002) revieweda wide rangeof
taxawith potentialfor the developmentof perennialgrains,
but forwhichno breedingprogramscurrentlyexist. Thetaxa
includedpearlmillet, oat, maize,soybean,and chickpea,as
well as the wild perennialspeciesLeymusarenarius,Leymus
and
racemosus,Tripsacum
dactyloides,Oryzopsishymenoides,
Sennamarilandica.

Thefuture
Thesuperiorcapacityof perennialplantsto storecarbon,manage resources,and stop soil erosion is widely recognized
amongecologistsand soil scientists,yet in 2006 only a handful of plantbreedersareworkingto developperennialgrain
crops.
Evenwith expandedefforts,the roadleadingto perennial
grainswill be long, and it may often be rough;however,the
time requiredshouldbe put in context.Had largeprograms
to breedperennialgrainsbeen initiatedalongsidethe Green
Revolutionprogramsa half-centuryago,farmersmightwell
havehad seed of perennialvarietiesin theirhandstoday.As
www.biosciencemag.org

Figure3.A relativelyshortsorghumplantwitha relaof
tivelycompactpanicle(seedhead)showingemergence
rhizomesin October2005.This
shootsfromunderground
fromafield experimentdesignedto
plantwasexcavated
evaluatefamiliesderivedbyself-pollination
fromhybrids
and
betweenmale-sterile
perennial
grainsorghum
Fall
sorghum.A meterstickis shownin thephotograph.
in
a
desirable
trait
not
is
shoots
rhizome
of
emergence
itself,becausesuchshootswill diewiththefirstfreeze.
Theabilitytoproducerhizomesis necessary
for sorghum
however,andplantsin whichfall rhizome
perenniality,
is observedaremorelikelyalsotoproduce
emergence
rhizomesthatemergethefollowingspring.
winter-hardy
Morethan300plantsin thepopulationto whichthis
plantbelongsdidemergein spring2006.
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it is, the burdenof feedinghumanityinto the secondhalf of
this centurywill fall on conventionalagriculture,enhanced
by improvedconservationpractices.Meanwhile,a growing
bodyof evidenceis demonstratingthatthe breedingof perennial grainsis both necessaryand feasible.
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